
1851 PERSONAL LETTER from Alexander Declouet, Jr. in St. Martinville,
Sept. L7 to his father, Alexander Declouet in Richmond, Virginia.

St. Martinville, September 17, I861

My dear Papa,

I aknost have sorne regret for having told you in rny last letter that

Mama (Louise Benoit Declouet) and Ninise (Blanche, rny sister) had fever. But

as this one will reach you aknost at the sarne tirne as rny last one you will ,not

have tirne to worry. The day before yesterday, I went to Tontonrs (Josephine

Declouet de lrHornrne) to bring your letter of the 7th frorn Staunton (Virginia)

and upon arriving, I had the pleasure to find our dear Marna and Ninise being up.

They are very well now and are corning back tornorrow. There is a week today

that I have been alone in the house. I was quite bored during that week and also

during that tirne I rnade many trips from.the house to the corn warehouse, etc.

Sunday evening, Noernirs little boy was very sick with a sore throat

but fortunately it was not a dangerous sore throat. Little Uncle (Jean Baptist

Benoit) went to see hirn at ten at night and when he returned he told us ttrat the

child was feeling better.

I donrt know if I told you that Noerni had a little girl. Catiche (Declouet

Lastrapes) was at Tontonrs Sunday and she cried a great deal when we read your

letter to her. AII of thern were very well at ler horne (Tontonts) and send you

and Paul (rny brother) friendly greetings.

We still have rnany patients in the hospital, fever and rnore fever.

Rosa, Roselra and Chlessie Ginessey have been ill but they are better.

We are waiting for your next lett, vith 1.he greatest irnpatience in

order to have dctails about your trip as far as Wise's arrny and also to hear

about PauI.
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You would not believe how pleased I was to learn that you becarne

acquainted with Mr. Dinwiddie (principal of Brookiand School) whom you saw at

Greenwood where we had such a pleasant stay. Frorn Greenwood travelling

west you saw the most rnountainous and picturesque part of Virginia. I shall

always love Virginia alrnost as rnuch as Louisiana. AIl the people we rnet in

this state were so kind and polite to us. if it is possible, make a little stop at

Greenwood on your way back.

Our greetings to all rny comrades who are in Paul's cornpany.

Goodbye, I arn going to St. Martin to see the gentlernen about your

candidacy and I shall tell thern not to announce your narne yet. I hope ttrat you

wrote about this rnatter to therrDernocratrrrsrr publisher, or to one of your friends

since the letter in which you rnentioned this subject.

Goodbye again. We kiss you with all our love.

Your son and best friend,

Alexander Declouet, Jr.

Handw-rrtten rn French. Orrginal on fr!.e in Dupre Library at the University of
Southw. s:ern Louisiana in Lafavette '..a,


